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Dolphin Bay Resort & Peleliu Divers
P.O.BOX 8071, Koror , Palau 96940
(Tel) 680-345-5555/ 6666/ 1058
(Fax) 680-345-1058
(E-mail) dive@dolphinbay-resort-peleliu.com, pdivers@palaunet.com, divepeleliu@yahoo.co.jp
(Web-site) www.dolphinbay-resort-peleliu.com
Our 7 ocean view bungalows and the dive shop and restaurant services are located at our resort "Dolphin Bay Resort "
All of our bungalows are equipped with ceiling fan and A/C and private bathroom, fridge and mini-bar and private balcony.
The bungalows are designed to match the island atmosphere and natures and simply and unique, island style bungalows.
And Beach chairs and Hammocks are set up for your island style relax moment.
We have 2 type of rooms(queen bed room and twin bed room) Both of room charge is U.S$185.00 include 10% tax/ per night.
And the package rate including meals is U.S$210.00 for single occupancy and U.S$250.00 for double occupancy.
Our island style of open restaurant serve breakfast/lunch/dinner for our guests.
We serve Breakfast with bread, sausage or bacon, eggs and fruits and choice of drinks, coffee or tea.
Lunch is your choice, Sandwich & fruits or Asian style meals.
And Dinner is set up the table for each guests, family style and meals are combination of Westernized, Asian, Local foods, serve
with local fresh fruits and vegetables.
Our menu for the meals are daily changes. You can also request for your special foods diet like vegetarian menu.
And our dive shop offer the diving, snorkeling, fishing, land tours.
Our 2 tank dive is U.S$125.00. And our 3rd tank dive is extra $65/ each and we can do arrange when we have 2 divers up for
request and when weather and water condition is no problem, as well as our tour schedule.
Our dive trip is not only Peleliu Dive Sites area, we do all around including Negemelis dive sites in Blue Corner, Blue Hole,
German Channel, Big Drop off, New Drop off.
To join the dive trip or snorkeling tour, the permit(Koror State) is required and $50 for diving or snorkeling and permit is 10 days
valid.
And for divers, to dive Peleliu sites area, $30 dive permit required from Peleliu Dive Permit.
If you would like to get some more information for other tours, please feel free to contact with us.
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Dolphin Bay Resort & Peleliu Divers (Cont.)
For transfer arrangement from Koror to Peleliu, we arrange the speed boat ride for U.S$60.00 each person for one way and
about 1 hour boat ride from Koror.
This kind of boat transfer arrangement is followed by boat transfer company’s departure time, join the boat ride with any tour
operator boat or dive operator boat from Koror.
Sometimes we arrange our own boat, we will confirm the final boat schedule a day before and will inform the guests directly for
any available boat transfer arrangement to get to the island.
Or other option is to take a public boat (U.S$15.00 each person for one way) and 2 &1/2 hours boat ride from Koror.
Boat schedule to depart Koror is only Monday at 2:00 p.m. , Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. and Friday at 12:00 noon and depart
Peleliu is only Sunday at 12:00 noon. Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. and Thursday at 10:00 a.m.
They have sometimes schedule changes for holiday or any special trip and we need to confirm their schedule when the date is
closer.
If you need hotel arrangement in Koror and airport shuttle service when your arrival, we can also arrange for you.

